2015 Fair 4-H Club Assignments

Grounds Pick-up

Thursday, July 16
Fairview Zippers
Greene-Go-Getters

Friday, July 17
Hilton Willing Workers
Lincoln Loyal Leaders

Saturday, July 18
L&W Feeders
Parnell Peppers

Sunday, July 19
Crossroads 4-H
Troy York Hawkeyes

Show Ring Clean-up
(After Shows)

Thursday, July 16: (Sheep, Rabbit, Dairy
Cattle & Goat, Bucket/Bottle & Pee Wee
Bucket/Bottle)
Greene- Go-Getters
Hilton Happy Hustlers

Friday, July 17: (Swine, Horse, Dog & Pee Wee Bottle Lamb)
Trailblazers
Clover Hoppers

Saturday, July 18: (Beef)
Pilot 4-H’ers
Williamsburg 4-Leaf Clovers

Food Booth Workers

* Clubs/Chapters are responsible for providing 2-3 grillers!
* Please arrive 30 minutes before your shift starts for orientation.

Saturday, July 11:
9am-2pm Youth Council

Wednesday, July 15:
5-9 pm During Livestock Check-in

Thursday, July 16:
9am-12pm Clover Hoppers
12-3 pm Hilton Willing Workers
3-6 pm Hilton Happy Hustlers
6-Close Pilot 4-H’ers

Friday, July 17:
9am-12 pm Lincoln Loyal Leaders
12-3 pm Crossroads 4-H
3-6 pm Fairview Zippers
6-Close FFA Members (W’Burg/IV/EV/HLV)

Saturday, July 18:
9am-12pm Williamsburg 4-Leaf Clovers
12-3 pm Parnell Peppers
3-Close (3 Clubs) - L&W Feeders/
Greene-Go-Getters/Trailblazers

Sunday, July 19:
11am-2pm Troy York Hawkeyes
2pm-close Adult Volunteers

Fair Set-Up & Fair Clean-Up
Saturday, July 11 and Saturday, July 25

Beef & Dairy Barns & Wash Racks:
Hilton Happy Hustlers

Rabbit/Poultry Building & Shelter:
Hilton Willing Workers
L&W Feeders

Food Booth: (Before July 11th)
Fairview Zippers
Parnell Peppers

Showring:
Lincoln Loyal Leaders

Sheep Barns & Wash Rack:
Trailblazers
Pilot 4-H’ers

Swine Barn & Wash Rack:
Williamsburg 4-Leaf Clovers

Zentmire Hall: (July 9th, 6:30 pm)
Greene-Go-Getters
Crossroads 4-H

White Building: (July 9th, 6:30 pm)
Crossroads
Troy York Hawkeyes

Zentmire Hall Hosts
& Clean-up during Fair

Thursday, July 16:
8-11am Troy York Hawkeyes
11am-2 pm Fairview Zippers
2-5 pm Trailblazers
5-9 pm Parnell Peppers

Friday, July 17:
8-11am Hilton Willing Workers
11am-2 pm Lincoln Loyal Leaders
2-5 pm Williamsburg 4-Leaf Clovers
5-9 pm Clover Hoppers

Saturday, July 18:
8-11am Greene-Go-Getters
11am-2 pm L&W Feeders
2-5 pm Hilton Happy Hustlers
5-9 pm Pilot 4-H’ers

Sunday, July 19:
11-2pm Crossroads
2-??? pm Superintendents